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On May 3, representatives from human rights defense groups, the Catholic Church hierarchy,
and campesino organizations held a series of activities in Tegucigalpa and in northern Honduras
to commemorate the second anniversary of the El Astillero massacre. The activities including a
demonstration by over 4,000 campesinos in the small town of El Astillero itself were designed
to call attention to the ongoing problems of landlessness among the peasantry and of military
impunity. On May 3, 1991, five campesinos were killed and seven wounded when an armed vigilante
group attempted to evict a group of campesinos from a 20 hectare farm in El Astillero, Atlantida
department. The land had been granted to the campesinos under the government's agrarian
reform program (see Central America Update 05/08/91). The land had previously belonged to army
Col. Leonel Galindo, who reportedly organized the vigilante group. To date, there have been no
convictions in connection with the massacre. Violent clashes over land disputes are common in
the Honduran countryside. According to leaders from the country's campesino federations, over
150,000 rural families remain landless. Last year, the government suspended land grant programs,
implementing instead an "agricultural modernization program" at the behest of international
lending institutions. (Source: Agencia Centroamericana de Noticias-Spanish news service EFE,
05/03/93)
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